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BUS HIRE ALL GROUPS  TRANSPORT  

The Nightcruisers never sleep and have a great Bus fleet for all Bus Hire / Charters that transport all 

types of groups any day or night in a party atmosphere. Bring your own iPod (Bring own cord) 

 

From any Ball or Formal, Function or Event, Boat Jetty, Conference, University Events and Concerts, 

Party to Nightlife etc. 

 

We cover all Leisure and Sporting events and Concerts including: 

 

All Group Bus Hire Transport - AFL - Rugby - NRL Soccer - Cricket - Basketball - Golf -Uni Sports and 

Events, Anzac Day and to and from all Jetties for River and Party Boat Cruises Group Transport 

CONCERT TRANSPORT WITH NIGHTCRUISER 

The Nightcruiser Crew pioneered the Concert Goer Group Transport Service and we became famous 

for our on-board atmosphere of group transport. 

 

Many promoters used our services and now they are available to you direct. 

 

People invited their guests and Bus Hire the famous Nightcruisers to take them to any concert from 

anywhere to anywhere with their own iPods (bring own cord) plus sub woofer sound and disco party 

lights. 

 

CONCERT AND EVENTS LIST: 

The Nightcruiser Crew created a Concert Guide for you. Click here to check the latest updates. 

 

NIGHTCRUISERS: 

Our Melbourne fleet is almost 20 strong 

We can move any size groups 

NIGHTCRUISER GROUP RACING TRANSPORT 

The Nightcruisers have been supplying horse racing transport for groups going to and from the Races 

in the Metro and County areas for some time. 

 

Enjoy the Party on-board atmosphere before you get there and bring your own CDs and or iPod for 

our sub-woofer sound system. 

 

We are licensed for BYO by the Vic Government 

and be sure to abide by the guidance of your Host. 

http://www.nightcruiser.com.au/vic/melbourne/venue_guide/concert_events.html


 

We will pick up from anywhere in the Nightcruiser Party Buses - We provide a Door to Door service 

or pick up from your local or a central point that everybody can get to. 

WEDDING GUESTS TRANSPORT with NIGHTCRUISER 
 
In a Party Atmosphere  

We provide transport for Wedding Party Guest groups that need to be moved from nominated pick 
up points to Church or Outdoor Ceremony or Church to the Reception. 
 
Late- night returns are also available. 
 
Nightcruiser passengers are entertained with Music on the way. 

No one expects wedding guests to risk drinking and driving so we can pick up from your door, 
transport during the event and drop  back to your door so you can relax the whole day.  
 

 

Afterwards we can drop you anywhere even organise a mini Pub or Club Crawl. 


